
PRODUCT NAME

NALCO® BT-21
CHEMICAL OXYGEN SCAVENGER

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION AND APPLICATION
NALCO BT-21 oxygen scavenger provides outstanding protection from oxygen corrosion along with 
outstanding feedwater and boiler system passivation. NALCO BT-21 is an organic corrosion inhibitor used for 
scavenging oxygen and passivating metal surfaces. It can be used as a direct replacement for hydrazine in any 
boiler without the associated safety hazards and handling precautions. NALCO BT-21 contributes no dissolved 
solids and minimal ammonia to the boiler system. NALCO BT-21 can be used in boilers of any pressure, up to 
and including supercritical (220 barg), and can be fed into feedwaters used for spray attemperation. NALCO 
BT-21 can be used for wet lay up of any boiler and nondrainable superheaters.

PHYSICAL & CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Refer to the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS), SECTION 9, for the most current data.

Form Liquid
Colour Colourless
Odour
pH neat

None
8.0

Freezing point -2°C (28°F)
Vapour pressure @12°C (54°F) 1.6 Pa   (12 mmHg)
Relative Density@20°C (68°F) 1.02
Solubility
Viscosity

Complete
3 cps @15.6 °C

REGULATORY APPROVALS
NALCO BT-21 cannot be used to treat boilers where steam produced will contact food or food products.  This 
product may be used in boilers where steam is used in the manufacture of paper and paperboard that might be 
employed for food contact purposes. NALCO BT-21 is not regulated as a hazardous waste or toxic pollutant.

Refer to the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS), SECTION 15 for the most recent information on approvals.
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MATERIALS OF COMPATIBILITY
Compatible Not Compatible
Buna-N Carbon Steel
Hypalon Plasite 4005
Polypropylene Brass
Plasite 6000, 7122 Nickel
PVC
Stainless Steel 316 , 304 (might discolour)
Vinyl Tubing
Aluminium
EPDM
Neoprene

Polyurethane
Teflon
Viton

DOSAGE AND FEEDING
Total NALCO BT-21 dosage is based on the sum of the dissolved oxygen level (23.0 ppm product per ppm 
oxygen) and the required product residual (1.0 ppm product per ppm residual).

The residual range for NALCO BT-21 should be controlled between 0.8 and 1.2 ppm as NALCO BT-21.  The 
NALCO BT-21 test is a feedwater control test and is not applicable to blowdown samples.

Feed NALCO BT-21 neat.  Diluting oxygen scavengers will cause loss of oxygen-scavenging ability.  Diluted 
solutions of the product may not be stable.  Feed NALCO BT-21 continuously.  Any interruption in feed will 
result in corrosion in the feedwater system and possible tube failure in the boiler.  To ensure consistent and 
adequate chemical feed, the pump speed should be set as high as possible and the pump stroke should be 
set as short as possible.  NALCO BT-21 cannot be mixed with any other chemicals.  Chemical additions to 
the formulation will result in extreme loss of oxygen-scavenging ability. 

Feed NALCO BT-21 to the storage section of the deaerator below the water line via a NALQUILL ® injector 
(Nalco Part No. 500-P4612.88).

NALCO BT-21 is compatible with all Nalco internal boiler treatment programs.

Feeding

The reaction rates of NALCO BT-21 decrease substantially at lower pH values. Do not use NALCO BT-21 in 
systems with pH values below 8.5.  Feedwater pH should be maintained in accordance with ASME 
guidelines.  Supplemental feed of NALCO BT-21 in condensate systems is acceptable, but do not substitute 
NALCO BT-21 for a condensate amine.

NALCO BT-21 is not a volatile chemistry.  Do not assume that product fed to the feedwater system will in 
any way protect the condensate system.  Additionally, NALCO  BT-21 fed to the condensate system will not 
distribute through flash tanks and similar equipment.  Satellite feed will be necessary in these systems.  
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Dosage Calculation (European Example)
Step 1
Determine: Feedwater oxygen levels (ppm)

Feedwater flow (ton.day-1)

Step 2
{Feedwater oxygen level (ppm) x 23}+ (1.0 ppm residual) = Total ppm NALCO BT-21

Step 3

Kilograms  of  NALCO  BT-21 required  per  day  =   (Total  ppm  NALCO BT-21 (Step  2)/1000)  x  ton.day-1 

feedwater

Step 4

Litres of NALCO BT-21 required per day = kg.day-1 / 1,02 kg.l-1

Example
Step 1
Boiler Pressure: 100 barg  

Feedwater Flow: 11000 ton.day-1  

Oxygen in the Feedwater: 0,012 ppm (No chemical present)

Step 2
Total NALCO BT-21 dosage = (0,012 ppm O2 x 23) + 1,0 = 1,28 ppm 

Step 3

Kilograms per day of NALCO BT-21 = (1,28/1000) x 11000 ton.day-1 = 14,1 kg.day-1

  
Step 4

Litres per day of NALCO BT-21 = 14,1 kg.day-1 / 1,02 kg.l-1 = 13,8 l.day-1

Consequences of overfeed

Overfeed of NALCO BT-21 will result in high levels of ammonia in the condensate system. This may be 
sufficient to increase the measured pH of the condensate system. The neutralizing amine dosage should not be 
reduced. This would result in inadequate protection of the condensate system (The combination of ammonia 
and oxygen inleakage are extremely corrosive to copper containing metallurgies.) Overfeed will significantly 
affect the cost of the chemical treatment program.

Consequences of underfeed

Underfeed of NALCO BT-21 will result in serious oxygen corrosion to the boiler and feedwater system.  The 
greatest damage will occur in the economizer or feedwater preheaters. Oxygen corrosion will also increase iron 
levels in the feedwater. Iron deposits will form in the high heat flux areas of the boiler causing tube failures.

Boiler lay-up dosage

1500 ppm as NALCO BT-21 should be the dosage for boiler lay-up procedures. This is 1.5 kilograms per 1,000 
liters of boiler water (See TECHNIFAX 23.)
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Testing and Control

Use NALCO BT-21 DR/2000 test procedure (Nalco Analytical Procedure AP-60).
NALCO BT-21 is tested in the boiler feedwater. Nalco Analytical Procedure AP-82 or a dissolved oxygen meter 
should also be used to determine the effectiveness of a NALCO BT-21 program in the boiler feedwater system. 
Analytical Procedure AP-60 can also be used for measuring boiler lay-up residuals.

Hydrazine interferes positively with the NALCO BT-21 test. At temperatures under 150°C  [302°F], the 
interference is not significant. At temperatures between 150°C [302°F] and 260°C [500°F], do not use the 
hydrazine test (AP-50) as a substitute for the NALCO BT-21 one, because unreacted NALCO BT-21 will go 
undetected.  If high hydrazine levels are already present, NALCO BT-21 generated hydrazine will not add 
significantly to them. However, NALCO BT-21 does not interfere in the hydrazine test.  At sample point 
temperatures (prior to cooling) . >260°C [500°F], the hydrazine residual test (AP-50) can be used for NALCO 
BT-21 applications, rather than the NALCO BT-21 residual test (AP-60).  Multiply the hydrazine test result by 
23.0 to convert the readings to ppm NALCO BT-21. This test is easier to run and NALCO BT-21 completely 
breaks down to hydrazine at 260°C [302°F].

ROI CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS
Improved boiler system protection
Lower corrosion rates from passivation translates directly into lower maintenance costs and reduced downtime. 
The combination of NALCO BT-21 and TRANSPORT-PLUS® programs provide exceptionally passivated boiler 
internals.

Conductivity limited feedwater
For a typical 40 barg boiler using 230 Ton/hr of feedwater that is conductivity limited, the savings in energy and 
water costs by using  NALCO BT-21, versus liquid sulphite, can be as high as 45 Euro/Day or over 15.000 
Euro/Year. The ROI from using NALCO BT-21 in place of liquid sulphite would be over 600% while only slightly 
raising the chemical costs.

ENVIRONMENTAL AND TOXICITY DATA
Refer to the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS), SECTIONS 11 and 12, for the most current data. 

SAFETY AND HANDLING
Refer to the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS), SECTIONS 3 and 8, for the most current data.

Caution: NALCO BT-21 may cause irritation to skin and eyes. Avoid contact with skin, eyes, and clothing.  Do 
not take internally.
In accordance with good industrial practice, handle with care and avoid unnecessary contact.

STORAGE
NALCO BT-21 has a maximum recommended in-plant storage life of one year in factory-sealed containers. 
Keep container closed when not in use. The maximum storage temperature is 50°C (122°F). At temperatures 
below 4°C (39°F), the product will freeze and begins to form precipitates. Once formed, the precipitates cannot 
be resolubilized and loss of product activity will occur. Bulk NALCO BT-21 should be stored in polyethylene, 
polypropylene, or stainless steel tanks.

Refer to the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS), SECTION 7, for the most current data.
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REMARKS
If you need assistance or more information on this product, please call your nearest Nalco Representative. For 
more news about Nalco Company, visit our website at www.nalco.com. 

For Medical and Transportation Emergencies involving Nalco products, please see the Material Safety Data 
Sheet for the phone number.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
NALQUILL, NALCO and the Logo are registered trademarks of Nalco Company  (2-25-2009)
Breakdown Temperature: Complete at 260°C [500°F]
Chemical Contributions: (ppb per ppm product):

Breakdown Products: Carbon dioxide, ammonia, water
CO2 32 ppb

NH3 25 ppb

SO4 0.034 ppb

Cl 0.014 ppb
Na 0.062 ppb
SiO2 0.1 ppb
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